
The U.S. Army’s Specialized Training  
Assistance Program (STRAP) is designedfor 
physicians currently enrolled at any stage of  
an accredited residency program. Once  
accepted, you will receive a monthly stipend  
of $2,466 in addition to qualifying for upto
$250k of student loanrepayment.

Once you have finished your residency  
program, you’ll train as part of an Army 
Reserve unit in your area of choiceand 
serve when needed while maintaining  
your civilian career.

Contact your local Army Medical  
Recruiting office to discuss the  
requirements of becoming an  
Emergency Medicine Physician in the
U.S. Army.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT (Army Reserve)

Specialized Training AssistanceProgram

SocialMedia:
IG: @cherryhillmrs
FB: @armymedicalrecruiting

Contact:
O:(856)414-1982
C: (859)321-1564

Email: 
jacob.m.schwanz.mil@mail.mil 

Army Orthopedic Surgery Programs

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT (RegularArmy)

Financial Assistance Program

The U.S. Army’s Financial Assistance  
Program (FAP) is designed for physicians  
in PGY2 and above (who have passed all 3  
steps of the USMLE/COMLEX on their first  
attempt). Once accepted, you will receive a 
monthly stipend of $2,466 in addition to  
qualifying for up to $120k of student loan  
repayment.

The FAP program incurs aminimum 
2 year service obligation on Active  
Duty upon completingresidency.

Benefits
Regular Army (Active Duty)

- Accessions Bonus ($400,000)

- Loan Repayment ($120,000max)

- Inventive pay ($59,000/yr)

- Board Certified pay($6,000/yr)

- Malpractice insurance covered
- 401k match up to5%

30/day paid vacation yearly
- Estimated annual salary Captain

$113,071 - $248,280

Army Reserves (Part Time)

- Accessions Bonus ($40,000/yr)

- Loan Repayment ($250,000max)

- Estimated annual salary
Captain $16,054 - $56,654

Requirements
Regular Army (Active Duty)

- US citizen

- Completed residency prior 
to service

- Be between the ages of 21 
and 42; waivers granted on a 
case-by-case basis

Army Reserves (PartTime)

- US citizen or legal resident

- Completed residency prior to
service

- Be between the ages of 21
and 42; waivers granted on a
case-by-case basis

Obligation
Regular Army (Active Duty)

-Accessions Bonus = 4 year

obligation

-Loan Repayment = 2 years

minimum obligation; 3 years for

max amount

Combining Accessions Bonus

and Loan Repayment incurs a 7

year service obligation

Army Reserves (PartTime)

- Accessions Bonus = 2 - 4

years

- Loan Repayment = 2 years

minimum obligation; 7 yearsfor

max amount

mailto:jacob.m.schwanz.mil@mail.mil

